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The electronic spectra of styrene and some of its derivatives 
have been examined, the electronic shift (the 0 ,0  band shift) as 
well as the excited states of styrene have been discussed in termsi 
of conjugation of vinyl ( —-C H = C H a) and phenyl ( —CeHs) groups.
The directivity of vinyl group has also been compared with 
other substituent groups.
I . IN TRO D U CI’ION
Styrene possesses highly reactive double bond and resembles greatly with 
bcnzaldehyde, benzonitril and benzoic acid in its unsaturation, but differs in 
electron accepting power. The vuiyl group in styrene is isoelectronic with 
— N = N — (a z a ), carbonyl and nitroso groups but docs not contain any hetero- 
atom s like O , N or S. Comparison of he ionisation potential of styrene with 
those phenol, toluene, chlorobenzene, bromobenzene etc. suggests that styrene 
should have ortho-para directivity. Further, a consideration of the interaotions 
between the highest occupied and the lowest vacant orbitals of b ^ z e n e  and 
the substituent groups (Nagakura & Tanaka 1954) shows that it is difficult to 
determine the exact: nature of migration of electron between the vinyl and 
{dienyl groups in styrene i.e. vinyl group is neither regarded as a  donor (ortho- 
para directing) nor an acceptor (m eta directing). It  is quite possible that this 
group has both donor and acceptor properties to an equal degree (M urrell 
1963). These inherent properties attach a unique spectral feature to styrene, 
its electronic states and the geometry.
I t  is, therefore, worthwhile to examine and compare the electronic spectra 
of styrene and its derivatives, in brief, the vibrcmic structures o f which have 
recently been published by author and a few more workers (A nsari et al 1967, 
Ansari 1968, Ansari & Sharma 1968, Ansari & Singh 1971, Tripathi 1967, 
1 % 8 ; Robertson et al 1950, M argan 1953, Singh 1966, Shukla 1972) and 
discuss the electronic shift, styrene states and its geometry.
2. E lectronic Specira
Four 7i-eleclronic transitions have been reported in styrene and the exd talioa  
eneigies pertaining to these various states computed theoretically (Coulson &
Strcilwieser 1965, Platt 1950) and a fair correlation has been established with 
experimental d^ta. Thus like aniline styrene also exhibits an additional bandi 
system as compared to  benzene. T he spectra of styrene has been interpreted 
on localized orbital model (Longuct-Higpius & Murrell 1955, Platt 1950) and 
one finds that the first hand system \  2 800  (e= :70(»  is essentially an excitation 
within the benzene ring while the second X 2460 ( e= 15,000) is a strong 
mixture of the B m  state and charge transfer (C T ) states. The origin of the 
third X 2030 ( e~ 23.000) and fourth X 1730 ( e—2,000) is not very well under­
stood. These arc, however, excitations between the C T  states.
T h e  electronic spectra of styrene molecule have been recorded by a number 
of workers in liquid as well as vapour phase (Ram nrt-I.ucas & Amagat 1932, 
Margan 1953, Nikitana 1953. R ol^rtson et al 1950, Sen 1956, Singh 1966). 
The first attempt for the vibrational analysis of the longest wavelength system 
was due to Robertson cl. al. They measured about 400 binds in the vapour 
absorption and could decipher only four excited state frequencies (746, 948, 
959 and 1209 cm ”^). Later Margan (1953) has reinvestigated the absorption 
and fluorescence spectra of this molecule and identified a few more excited 
state frequencies (148, 478, 1024, 1300 and 1486 tni"^). From a comparison 
and correlation of the longest wavelength system with those of niono-substiluted 
ethylenes (particularly with butadiene), Robertson cl. al. attributed the band 
system to an analogue of B .„  <—A i^ system of benzene, which may remove 
the contraversial opinion and assignment o f the system as K-band by Klevens 
& P lait (1949 ) and Platt (1 950 ).
The absorption spectra of substituted styrenes (Ansari ct. al. 1967, Ansari 
1968, Ansari & Sharma 1968, Ansari & Singh 1971, Tripathi 1967, 1968, 
Shukla 1972) consist of two seoaratc electronic transitions : one weak discrete 
system and other strong continuous system. No sharp demarkalion between 
these two transitions can be inferred from the inspection of the spectrogmms. 
The longer wavelength end of the continuous absorption seems to superimpose 
the shorter region of the discrete system and extends towards lonecr wave­
length system covering the entire discrete system at higher vapour pressures 
limiting the further extension of more bands towards long wavelength side of 
the 0 ,0  band. However, in the case of fluorostyrenes (Ansari et. al. 1957, 
Tripathi 1967) a few more bands have been observed towards the long wave­
length side of the 0 ,0  band at higher vapour pressures and longer absorbing 
paths. T he bands, in general, are sharp and degraded to red in ortho-and 
meta isomers of fliiiorostynene (Ansari et. al. 1967, Tripathi 1967) Chlorosltyrene 
(Tripathi 1968), bromostyrene (Ansari 1968) and methylstyrene (Ansari and 
Sharma 1968). whereas in the para-isomers the bands are narrow but some­
what diffuse. In the case of dichlorostyres (Ansari & 5>ingh 1971) and
1,3-divinylbenzene (Shukla 1972>, the bands are also sharp and degraded to 
red. This discrete system in each o f the subs/ i^tuted styrenes resembles greatly 
that of styrene in intensity, ’^ibrat^onal sitructure and region of absorption, and 
can be attributed to benzenoid origin,
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W hile proposing the \^brational analysis Robertson et. al. assumed the 
moleculer plane o f styrene as the only symmetry elem ent as the axis o f the 
vinyl C = C  double bond does not coincide ^ ith  the para— axis of styrene. In  
addition to  the excitation o f various benzene vibrations, (which w ll not be 
discussed here for brevity), they and M argan 1953 deciphered the exdtaticn  
o f two excited state frequencies 1209 and 1484 cm"^ involving a  strong con­
jugation of the vinyl group with the benzene ring. They assigned the form er 
due to C-vinyl stretching and the latter due to vinyl C = C  stretching. The 
C — v^inyl stretching is invariably observed around 1200 cm~^ and the magni­
tude does not change appreciably in ground state (infrared or Ram an value) 
even in the case of substituted styrenes (Table 1 ). Som e increase in the
Table 1. C-vinyl and vinyl C — C  stretchings in styrene and its derivatives
(A ll values are in c m "’ )
Molecules O  (CH= CHo) Stretching C=C Stretching
Styrene 1209 0204) 1484 (1628)
0~ Fluo^oslyrene 1198 (1202) — (1630)
m^Flu OTOsty rene — (1204) — (1628)
p- Fluorostyrenc 1202 (1204) 1447 (1632)
o- Chloiostyrene 1198 (1209) 1440 (1629)
m-Chlorostyrenc 1206 (1204) 1417 (1632)
p- Chlcrostyrene 1198 (1200) 1440 (1632)
<>- BromoRtyrene 1175 (1205) (1625)
m-Bromostyrene 1203 (1205) 1408 (1625)
p~ Bromostyrene 1195 (1202) 1437 (1628)
o- Methylstyrene 1207 (1220) 1424 (1625)
m-Methyhtyrene 1203 (1220) 1412 (1630)
p-* Methylstyrene 1190 (1205) 1431 (1630)
2,5-Dichlorostyrene 1217 (1195) 1406 (1620)
M-Dichl orastyrcnc 1217 (1198) — (1623)
Values in parentheses are Raman or infmr^d frequencies taken from (i) Pitzer 
et al 1946 (Styrene), (ii) Tripathi 1968 (fluorostyrenes & chlorostyrenea) 
(iii) Ansari 196i8, 1970 (bromostyrenes & methylstyreses) (iv) Ansari & Singh 
1971 (didilorostyrenes).
magnitude of die exefted state frequency as compared to ground state frequency 
has been observed, which su^tests that C-vinyl bond goes under a little 
constrain in the excited state. W hile the value o f vinyl C = C  stretching is 
markedly reduced to  1484 cm "’  in styrene and around 1425 cm "’  in substituted 
styrenes (ground state value »  1630 cm~’ ) .  T h is depressicMi is accounted by 
the lesser conjugation of the vinyl group with |rficnyl ring in the excited State
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It is believed that in the excited state, the molecules no longer remained of 
planar configuration (deviation from the coplanarily in excited state) and the 
bond rests to an increased value (lengthening in the bond), while 
C-vinyl bond goes to a little constrain. This is why the C-vinyl stretching in 
the excited state is of somewhat higher value as compared to ground state 
value. However, this constrain is negligible to the lengthening in C ~ C  bond. 
Further, from a correlation of the degree of conjugation of tlie C—C double 
bond (of the vinyl group) with the bcnaenc ring, i.e., the delocalisation of the 
Tc-elcctrons of the latter and the disposition of the substituents Pao-Shan ei. at 
(1962) have pointed out that the conjugation is enhanced in para-sub^Jtiluteu 
styrenes, while it is reduced in ortho-and multisubstitutcd styrenes. This is 
in confirmation with the experimental observation that the electronic spedra 
of ortho- and para-isomers, and multi substituted styrenes are alike whereas 
they differ with pjira-isomers (vide supra).
3. ELHCTRONtr Shift
The vinyl group, in styrene, shifts the benzene spedtrum to about 3328 cm ’ 
(lable-2) and this large bathochroniic shift is attributed due to conjugation of 
this group with phenyl group. Substitution ol one or nu>re basic groups, 
further, adds electronic and or steric interactions to styrene states resulting 
in the consequent intensifications and further wavelength shifts. Tn disubstitulted 
benzenes, having one donor and the other acceptor substituents or groups, 
Merrell (1963) has jx>inted out that the spectra of ortho- and mela-substituled 
compounds arc similar to one another but different from those of the para 
compounds (vide supra). Moreover, it is the ortho- and meta compounds 
which absorb at the longer wavelengths. A scmi-empirical account of thcvse 
cxperimenal regularities has been given by Chandra and Tripathi (1963). II 
bt>th substituents arc ortho para-directing or mcta-directing, the order of the 
red shift of the 0,0 band is ortho <m eta < para reverse is the case 
when one is ortho-para-direoting and the other is moia-directing. The well 
known natui^e of migration of eleatrons in halogicns and methyl group
i.e. ortho-para-directing properly, and the order of the red shifts (ortho> 
meta >  para) of chloro-. bromo- and methylstyrenes with respect to that of 
benzene suggest that vinyl group in styrene may have somewhat meta-directing
i.e. ortho-para-directing property, and the other order of the red shifts (o ith o >  
may be accounted for by the high electronegativity of fluorine atom. It is 
to be concluded that the resultant of electronic and steric paiturbations is 
predominent in the same order.
It is also noteworthy that the 0,0 band shift for m ^  isomers of fluoro- 
chloro-, bromo-, methyl-styrenes and meta-divinyl benzene appears to obey the 
additive rule. The sum of the 0 ,0  band shift of styrene and corresponding 
monosubstituled benzenes are remarkably close to the observed shifts in 
meta-isomers. (table-2).
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Table 2. The 0 ,0  band shifts in styrene and its derivatives 
(All values are in cm~^)
Molecules 0,0 band shift w.r.t. Red shift Additive Error in Ex­
Benzene order shift perimental and
calculated
value*
Benzene 38089 0
Styrene 34761 3328
F Benz. 37819 270
o^FS 34343 3746
m-^ FS 34405 3t>84 p>o>m 3598 2.3^
p-FS 34315 3774 -
C -Benz. 37052 1037
o-C^ 33582 4507
m-CS 33762 4327 o>m >p 4365 0.9%
p-CS 33979 4110
B~Bcnz 36996 1093
o-BS 33559 4530
m-BS 33719 4370 o>m >p 4421 1.1%
p BS 3.3963 4126
Toluene 37475 614
t>-MS 33909 4180
m-MS 34127 3%2 i >>m>p 3942 0.5*%
p-MS 34279 3810
31419 6*:70 6656 0.1%
*for meta-isoni«rs only
(Fluorob««*en»—Wollmaim 1946, Chlorobenzene—Sponer & Wdhnann 1941, 
Bromobenzenc—Prakash 1949-6?, Toluene---Ginsberg et. al. 1946).
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